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JONESBORO DIRECTORY. COMMUNICATIONS. THE FERTILIZER CASE. Important Lawsuit. She Wanted tho Nows.

A Shortage Discovered In the! A case which will be a test of hatj 'If there's lav imrortant newCARTHAGE.METHODIST EPISCOPAL.

JOJfESBORO CIHCC1T.
Guano of the Durham Fertl- - trimming cases against the Govern-- 1 said the newspaper man wife, "wakolizer Company. ment u now before the U. S. Circuit

2nd and 4th Sundays at 11 a.nu, and . -- 1 . L yy
Peaches are getting ripe.
Rev. J. J, Harrell, who recently

returned from Brazil, gave a lec
For several days it has been rumor-- . - ... . 1 . , .

'--

tti d ra.; Sunday School every Sunday at 9$Q
'm: prayer meeting everv Thursday night at

d m. Morris' Chapel, 1st Sunday at 11 a.m.
''a uutiirrtiiv before at 3 p.m. Lemon Sprinm,

ed that a shortage in the per centace
- m mo oci aorciag as ne was

trimming-hat- s have been required home howalking hastily reviewedstandard of the goodssold by theDur- -vt c.nav at 3:30 o.m. Poplar SprinjfS. 3rd
Sunday at 11 a.m.. and Saturday before at 3:30 ham Fertilizer Company had been dis- - TlT "T ollhetto put himself

covered by the Agricultural Depart- - eUBe? ? m

T: ,r. .1. the tariff act, and Fome of them Wake en." he snid when he

ture in the Presbyterian church
Thursday night, on ''The needs of
that country as it lies dominant under
the hands of tho Roman Catholic
Church."

Mrs. A. V. Dockery will sail for

merit. ai is now learneu irom iae 17-- 1 , .. . . . I . . "
imeu buii. aamsii ioe uoveramtui 10 mere. "1 here's a war with Italy on."partment that such is the case, and recover the excess which they had ' "About whatr she asked, as hthat on June 9th, the following letter paid. The aggregate value of the yawned and stretched her arms.

T, nj fcianiorutru ouimu) oi mu., iiaja
meeting every other Wednesday night.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Uev. D. N. McLauchlitt, Pastor Charge

Jonesboro, 1st Sunday 11 a jn., and 7:30 p.m.
Sunday School every Sunday at 9:45 a.m. Pray-
er meeting every other Wednesday night, at
7:30.

BAPTIST.
Rev. W.T. Joins, Pastor. Jonesboro, servi-

ces everj' 3d Sunday at 11 o'clock, a.m and 8

j m. Sunday school everv Sunday at 9Ao a.m- -

England, her former home, in a few was written to the officials of the Dur
days. goods on which refunding is claimed "Why, you know, in that New Or-

is rtnt flmrn at tmm Jk7. PWYi fWI 1 1.. tfham Fertilizer Company.
Miss Ella and Fannie McNeill have ''Enclosed we hand you an analysis Uinn ooo nm t, AnLy . 9

returned home from Hillsboro Female of 'V 7 oaXJw ' fc luia ac laierrupi- -yourJrn.intnrf,!S. refttllded onld be from $20,000,000 ed. "What else!"ist,
r.v .1.. u.r t0 30,000,000, to come out of an al-- "Well, ai one of the Harrison meet- -

College, where they have been going
to school for some time. most empty treasury. The peculiar ines to-ni'rh- t"J. R. Smith, which shows a deficiency .

. feature of these cases is that if the "Oh. ves. of coare Politic !.
Messrs. A. H. McNeill and J. C.

Black haye laid off 88 building lots in

CHRISTIAN.
Rev. P. T. "Way, pastor. Charges:-Pop- lar

Rranch. 1st, Sunday, at 11 am.; Grace Chapel,
3d Sunday at 11 a.m; Winder, 3d Sunday at 11,

2iib. and 7, p.m. '

c r .1 . yaw rr.n vn t n r rx t i a i i r" "7. ; . . , verdict be in favor of the claimants it ways politics."the "Barrett Old Field." These lots provisions oi law tuese gooas stana . m he & m&ke of froncondemned and are subject to confis-- . nnn nnn u
Rev. O. R. Underwood, Pastor. Charges:

Christian Light, 1st Sunday at li, a.m.; Egypt
"A Sundav at 1L a.in.: Mount Pleasant 3d bun--

"Lyman page has refused''
"Who cares. Give me some news.'

are all within the corporate limits of
the town, directly on the line of the cation and sale. Acting under theday ut 11 a,m.; Shallow Well, 4th, Sunday at li, lawyer's fees, for when they paid the "Chauncy Depew has been indictedCarthage Railroad, and it is one of the rule heretofore practiced by the Depart'a.m. duty Remanded on the imported trim-- 1 by"--prettiest locations in the place.

Buffalo Lodge, No. 172, A. F. & A.M. Reg--
ment, we will agree to release the goods
by your assuming to reimburse the. Mr. W. B. Waddell, who has been

vals of St. John the Baptist, and St. John the
on the sick list for a few days, is up farmer by paying back to each purchaEvangelist.
again.

mings they udded that duty to the "That railroad accident, of course
price when they were sold, and thus "Well, then, the Princess"
they got back the duty which they had "A European scandal. There ose
paid. Now if they win their suit they every day."
get back the $20,000,000 or $30,000,- - The newpapcr man sighed, thought
000 paid and will be just that much a moment and then said :
ahead. Hon. John Wanamaker has a ! don't think of any more except a

Reg-- ser of a ton or fraction thereof the
differance between your guaranteeJON-ESBO- LODOE, NO. 127, 1. O. O. F.

ulur meeting, every Friday night. Mr. Oliver Dockery, jr., and sister,
and the findintr of the chemist. IfMiss Carrie May, of Richmond Coun

ty are visiting relatives and friends in this arrangement is accepted the pay
town. ment to the farmers must be imme finfpr in this main thnnmnnnt nf uv. I ltt1A1w..1 n.M.nt. . 1 fi. r

Communion services at Union church diate. Otherwise we shall proceed at I V; " V' " 7," ' L' . ' ."Tr?
. TOWN OFFICERS.

Mayor: J. It. Watson, Esq.

Commissioners: Dr. E: P SnipeP, S. H. Buc-

hanan, J. L. Godfrey, J. A. Ballentine,
James Dalrymple. '

Street Commissioner: J. A. Mclver.
Clerk: W. E. Miirchison.

TreasurCr: Redin Brj-an- .

Town Marshal: John W. Masemore.

once to the sale of the goods now inlast Sunday conducted by Rev. M. luvuouuu uuu.tai n i- - I iiayjug ICik UCi UUSUaUU.
mington Star. "Mrs. Brown! No! You don't meauMcG. Shields. the hands of the said J. R. Smith.

Very respectfully, .Mr. M. McL. Kelly, our worthy Re
gister, who lives about three miles

' ! 1having' hisIS nousefrom town,?
painted. 1

Another Strong Protectionist.

There's a young man in Detroit who
will be a famous statesman one of
these days, if by some unlucky fate he

John Robinson, Com'r."
The Company agreed to the demand

of the Department to reimburse every
purchaser of a ton of fertilizer, with
the amount of the shortage, $2.43, and

Douglass & Shaw,
Attorney

- CARTHAGE, N. C.

Odd-Fellowsh- ip seems to be
here. We learn that there are

itP And she sat up in bed. "Why
he only lives a few blocks from here. ,

I see her go by nearly every day.
What do you suppose is the mattert
Will either of them apply for divorcef

"I don't know," he said. "Thert
isn't much doubt about it."

She looked at him scornfully for a
moment and then said :

"And you pretend to get out a aesrt-- .
paper. BabP

is not called upon to fiill a premature
in proportidn for parts of tons, and grave. The other night he was pay--Practice in the Federal, Superior and Supreme

Courts ot the State. , 11

W. E. M URCHISON,
Commissioner Kobmson wrote Mr.
Smiththe Alliance agent at Mebanes-vill- e,

to this effect, and asked him to
send a list of parties who had received
fertilizers, and stating that the Dur

ing his usual semi-week- ly devoirs at
the shrine of his best girl, and the
talk,turned upon politics, as talk will
do sometimes when trod upon.

"Tell me, Harry," fche said, "what
Lawyer 1 Notary Public,

Will nffpnrl to business in the Superior and jham Fertilizer Company had agreed . is the difference between protection,Supreme Court of the State upon invitation
to furnish funds to reimburse them.

11 ill -' . ..... ,1 T , isina ' . 1 1 - D AVWflf In I Treetrade and reciprocity"

seven applications for initiation into
tho Encampment which has just been
organized here. " " -

Miss AdaHumberhasgoneto Green-
ville, N.C, to spend a few days with
relatives and friends.

It was our pleasure to listen to two
sermons in the Methodist church on
Sunday, by the pastor, Rev. J. A.
Hornaday, in hisown original, impres-
sive and pointed style. They were both
good, but the one on Sunday night is
not excelled by any man we have ever
heard.

At the residence of the bride's fath-
er on June 4th, Mr. Clark Sears --and
Miss Henrietta Cockman were united

Negro waiters have been removed
from tho dining rooms of tho various
mountain resorts of Virginia and W-- t

Virginia, and their places filled by
white girls.

JoiK-sbor- and Saniora), without uwit iu au
vunce.

DR. J. A. BALLENTINE

DElsTTIST. t

"Certainly Darling," ho responded
in free, silvery tones, drawing about
half an inch nearer to her, which was
all thero was to draw. "You see it i

this way; if for instance, we should
kiss each other, that would be free--

New liuiltlimr, near Leader Offiee, Jonesboro.

The Farmers' Alliance is under con-

tract with this company through its
State Business Agent, Mr. Worth, for
10.000 tons of this guano for tho use
of Alliancemen in the State, and the
goods has fallen 2.43 below the re-

quired and guaranteed standard. A
considerable quantity of this contract
has already been delivered.

It is unfortunate that those who had

Many year of practice ha yivn
C. A. Snow & Co., Solicitors of pat-
ents at Washington, 1). C, unsurpaM- -trade."w. h. mcneill,

"Oo," she twittered, with a dainty 1 ctl facilities for obtaining pateat f.,rAttorney and Counsellor At-ua- w

CARTHAGE. N. C. '
' i Xl ' V J - - D 1 1 11 11 ' little twitter. all classes of invention. They mak?

"If," he continued. "I should Vh a specialty ot rejected case, and haveWill practice in anv of the Courts of 1U "ltJ otmus OI weuiocK oy Ac- -
L

of the State. All business entrust commodore Muse, Esq., all of Carthage
township.

Amicus.

charge of the mixing of the guano you and you should kiss me in return, secareil allowance of many patent
made this mistake, probably in their ! that would be reciprocity." j ua at keen previously rejected,
endeavor to come as near to the re--j "Oo, oo." she twittered, with two,eir advertisement in another col- -

ed, to him will receive prompt
and caieful .attention

Office in Court House BuiUUnp.
nmn. will boot interest to inventor.quirement as possible without going ' daintv twitters.CAMERON.

i beyond it. Atld lastlv." he went on "if you patentees, manufacturer, and all whAnnouncement.
The gentlemen who compose the 'should ki and I should take a Lavc to do with stents.Harvest is upon us, grain is good, ?s me

ire crop j company are, of the hi --best charac--1 Jozen from you to pav for the privi- -THANKFUL to my many friends ; but thn there wag not aQ ay
I in Moore and adjoining couutiesj .

sowu m tLls neighborhood.f ihpir eonfwWe and liberal natron-- !
ter. News-Observe- r. i lege yon enjoy that would be protec- -

a:;e in the past, I wish to say that I ain I w til, we lorbear to say any Washed Out of Their Home.
am located in the rooms next door to thing about it; the sums shmmsrnow:

A Challenge to Fight.

One of the boys tried to get up a
sensation the othcrday by challenging
another to fight a duel. It didn't work.
Mat. Farrell keeps the ball rolling by
issuing another challenge. He ch.tl- -

W. A. Sloan & Co., hi Jonesboro, ! if it keepg j yigllt for a fevv more j
where I can be found when not called! avnan, . . ,

tion."
"Oo, oo, oo, Harry she twittered,

in consecutive bunts of dainty little
twitters, concluding with an explosive
hug; "I'm in favor of protection."
and the voung man conclnded w ith

The town of Abhley, forty miles
north of Columbus, Ohio, on the Big
Four Road, adopted a novel but effect

oil on professional or other important
John Richardson sent for ns thi3mutters.

ive means of reform on Monday night.A. J. MONROE, M. D.
9

morning to go and view his cotton
forms, but our old blister is off on a
bust, and we were busy getting roast

A white family and a negro family her unanimously. Detroit Free Press, j lenges anybody toll as good harr.e,
(saddle or bridles, or any other good.have given offense to the good people

of the town bv living together in the Disastrous floods are reported from !t a cheape" price than Le sell tLrni.ing ' ears, cucumbers, tomatoes and
such like for dinner, if you were here he Red River section of Texas. Thousame house, which was a resort for

sands of acres of growing crops havebad characters. The families werewould just lei you smtll our sweet milk
and peaches.'

Bucklen's Arnica Salvo.
The besfctialve in the world for rutsbeen destroyed, and a krge numbergiven to understand that it would be

We have a curiosity, but can't take of houses swept away, and hundred bmies, sore, ulcer, salt rht-utn- , fprudent for them to leave town, but
it to your office, as it consists of a

A FULL LINE
r Ui nenil Mercbiindisc atourstorein Sanford,

It'.i'U.iIinir new

SPRING DRESS GOODS,
jrin-rh:im- clicot?s, etc. Shoes, hats

aut notions .t ull kimls,

ITJTCIT
V'f all kinds, tobacco, pimff and ciKars.

ALL, AT LOW PRICES.
Highest nuirkt t price paid for country produce.

Scott & Edwards,
McIver'5 old Stand, SAXFOUD, X-'-

v"
4- -4 :

they did not take the gentle warning. of cattle, hog3 and chickens drowned, j ver sores, tetter, chapped hand, chii-Sever- al

bodies of diownrd person ' Wain, corns, and all skin eruption.patch of cotton that is free from grass At midnight about 40 masked citi
have been found.and weeds. zens seized a fire engine, and drawing

Mr. William Monroe died on Sunday it up in front of the house turned on

and positively cures pile-- , or no psy
required. It is guaranteed t giv-lerre- ct

satisfaction, or xnoucy refund-
ed. Price 2.i cents per box. Frr a!-b- y

Mctrer & Dalrymple.
A committee, composed of aboutlast, from wounds inflicted by his own the hose, literally washing the inmates

along with their furniture out of the one hundred Southern gentlemen, L&vohorse.
been to Washington, and invited PresWe have not been in Cameron enough. place. The weather-boardin- g being

recentlv to tell who is there or what is old, the house was well aigh demolish ident Ben Harrison and his cabinet to
attend the Exposition at Raleigh durbeing done. ed by the force of the stream. ing October and November. The Pres

CENTRAL HOTEL,
PITTSBORO, N. C,

A. DEVENDORF, Proprietor,
The stockholders of Crane's Run

ident did not promise to come.Factory are'very anxious about their Big Foot on a Big Man.

"My fath'er, at about the ago f ;!

ail the Lair from the tcp of V.

head. After one month' trUl of Ay-e- r'

Hair Vigor, the hair bcan coming,
and, in three month. r.o had a tin--grow- th

of hair of the i --U- color.
P. J. Cullen, Saratoga Springs, K. V.

business asent. We can sav that weI'TjiK-rl- of Schenectady, N. Y., and Atlantic
A n iron last was made at Martin's Fer Three young ladies and two youngCity, New Jersey. know him personally, and that he i

gentleman captured a sea turtle atry recently for Rer. John Farnhome.VitTsloro is in the centre of a jrnme country.
l'sirtriils'.w nnn u.il.1 tr.rknv m lnini!nivf, just now busy tendin his crapM and
1 v i ry ciniffrt found at thi hotel to b found Wrightsville last wek weighing GOOibs.of Charlotte, N". C.f which was 20 Jreading his Bible. In the first he findsat a Northern nort. Tenurenstmable. 3i So savs the Star. A day or later anoinches long and 71 inches wide. Theplenty of grass and mud, in the other

he findsjcomfort; and also that Martha ther one was captured weighing 301bs.colored preacher who owns the big
foot is six feet and ten inches highSasHEW HOTEL LAFAYETTE aud Mary had a brother, and that Jo
and weighs 410 pounds.seph had a coat of many colors.

It is conctsrfcd that a pec:2c tr.y
yet be fond for every ill that f.eh i

heir to. However this may be. cer-

tainly the bt specific yet foand for
dVl-ief- t of tho blood U Ajeri Frap-anILa,a- ad

ma distei originate frm

FAYETTETLLE, n. c. Trinity College last week conferred
ihe decree of D. D. npon Rev. W. H.A Finp Mttdom Hotel wsthevery comfort, and The Bare pork eaten by the inhab-

itants of Winder, is about to causemw.M ror inter Tourists visiting this won Keep gray hairs frtm forming bywriuuy healthy and RpreeMblecnniaU-- .

T. A. BAtlKElt, iL4.XAC.ER.

Moore, of Fayettevillc, and also upon
Rev. Richard K. Price, editor of tb;
Western N. C. Advocate.

e Sicilian Hairusing Hall's Vegitablthem to establish an emigration
Al.o Manarer of the fashionable hotels on Renewer. imr;r bloo1bureau.vainpoDeUo Island, etf Eastport, Me. 51-l- y


